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NEWSLETTER 
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EDITOR----------------~' 
llelcore back potters to what fs starting out to be a very busy fall season. 
Your Guild Is looking forward to your participation In all phases of Its program. 
Your editor Is s till looking for an assistant. You heard this plea all la ·st 
year and I wou l d we lcome anyone who can spare a few hours once a month. Please 
give me a call at 922·6620. Items for the October newsletter should be received 
no later than Septemer 26th. 
Septenter 1986 
Anne Fleetham 
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MEETING ____ _ _ __. 
Our meeting t~kes place on Wednesday Sept. 17th at 1359 Cartwright St. The 
starting t ime w111 be, as usual , 7:00p.m. This will be a short but Important 
meet ing. The speaker for the evening will be Laura Wee Lay Laq discussing her 
work and showing sl!des. 
GALLERY 
(~tln)' of6CC~ramt.t. 
1\otlffl t:utkl,..r Uutt!lh Col111nb~1 
1,159t.'.m•'fitl:ht S1 1;,,.". l~nd 
\'anmu~r. IJC. C•""" 
(f.i.H•f.69 Si4i VQI JR7 
GALURY SHOWS Tit IS FALL 
SAN llWAH - JANE WILLIAMS: Preview Night: Sept. 15th. 
GRAEME ALL£H£ERSCH: Preview Night: Sept. 29th. 
OAVJD ZAIIAOUK: Preview llight: Oct. 13th. 
Sept. 16th - 28th. 
Sept. 30th - Oct. 12th 
Oct. 14th - 26th. 
DEBRA SLOAN - L!NOA STAffilRIOGE: Preview !light: Oct. 27th Oct. 28th - Nov. 9th 
OPEN: Nov. lOth to the 23rd. 
WAYNE NGAII : Preview Night: Nov. 24th. Nov. 25th- Dec. 7th 
X-Mas Show: Dec. 8th to the 24th of Oec. 
ALL PREVIEW NIGHTS ARE fR0/4 7:30 to 9:30 p.11. A'ID EVERY014E IS WHCO.'IE TO Amuo. 
LETTERS----------------~ 
Although I enjoyed the workshop Peter Stichbury gave at the Potter's Guild, I 
particularily enjoyed having him stay with me, and being able to set up some 
worl<shops for hill in other parts of the country. When I was travelling throuqh 
Hew leahnd for a couple of ronths in 1982, the potting COI'I"Unity there I<I<!S 
very kind to Ill!. I was travel ttng alone and arrived in Aucl hnd with just one 
n- as a contact. That ooD nll!lle led to others, and I was able to travel around 
the country, stay with so~re fascinating people, and see some wonderful pots. 
It was satisfying to be able to repay that hospitality in a small way. I think 
that attract! ng big na!lle wor~shops is one valuable aspect of whH the Gut ld offers. 
But it was nice to see that we are also flexible erou!jl to offer SOIIlething to 
quite ordinary potters travelling through, even if lt Is just being hospitable. 
Thanks should go to David Zawadu~ for beln<a responsive to the suggestion that 
we hold the workshop, and to Jeannie Sarich for worl<ing out the details. 
Dave Dobie 
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ANNUAL SALE ______ __. 
September ' s here and we all know what that means: School's in (phew), and 
those of us who are planning to take part In the Guild's Robson Square 
sale, November 27, 28, and 29, can begin In earnest to work toward it. 
Sincere thanks to those who took the time to fil l in and return the 
news letter poll in the spring. The response to the question of proceeding with 
the sale at Robson Square was positive; a lar9e majority of you indicated a 
desi re to continue. Sased on this, we're counting on a part icipation equal to, 
if not greater than, your involvement fn the pest two years. 
The Gallery on Granville Island is doing • fine job exposing the publfc to 
a broad range of cerami cs . The space there is limited, however, and I 
believe the sale at Robson Square even for three days a year is well worth 
the effort. The potential for lnformi11g the p~illi c and for increasing their 
awareness of the Guild's exi stence and purpose i s growing each year in the 
dowtown location. We just have to be sure our publicity 1s effective: 
With that In mind, the Guild Executive this week will be presented a proposed 
budget and plan for programme. The Intent is to promote the theme of "LIVING 
WIT!! CERAM ICS", demonstrating the fu nct1ona 1 a.d decorative possibilities of the 
medium. 
In case anyone is wondering wl\y no one has been In touch about the sale 
a lready, please rest assured, it will happen soon .. In the meantime get ready: 
The October newsletter will have full de tails and application forms, and 
I a lso encourage you to come to the Sep-tember Annual Meeting. 
Jan Jorgenson 
Tel.: 224-3184 
MEMBERSHIP _____ ---l 
The past membersh ip year ran from Sept. 19!!5 to June, 1986. As you may 
recall, our Cons t itution has been amendo!d and Mw reflects a year that starts 
in January and ends 1 n December. As we '11 we h.-e found it necessary to 
Increase the membership dues as fo llows: Individual .......... $20 .00 
A !though the dues are higher, t he 
of Sept. to Dec. 1986 at no add I t iona! 
it would be great ly appreciated if you 
usual. 
l ( l Membersh ip Appl ication Membership Renewa l Change of Add res 
Name: 
Groups ( 2 or more) .. $30 .00 
next year will Include the months 
cost. In order to offset our expenses, 
could forward your renewals in Sept., as 
Martha Melling 
Membersh 1 p Secretary 
Mail to: 
Th• Potters Guild of B.C. 
13S9 Cartwright St. 
Grlnville Island. 
Vancouver, S . C. V6H 3R7 
Addre_s_s-,-----------------------
Ci ty & Province'---------~...------
Posta 1 Code: -e 1 '·.=-=------------! enclose my cheque/money orde r 1n the amount of 
$ 
(Fees are $20./yr. for indi viduals and 530/yr . for groups) 
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PRES I DENTS REpORT 
Dear Me nters: 
Welcoll>! back to another year, I hope you all enjoyed our hot & dry sul!m!r! 
It sounds confusing, but your 86-87 meri>ershlo will be froro Sept. 86 to 
Jan. Ist/87, In accordance with our new c:o"stitutlon whlcll Is still 
battling Its way through the b~~te.tueracy In Victoria. 
The past yen has seen many deve l opments for the Guild. The most obvious of 
these be i ng The Go ll ery of B.C. Cera•'lfcs.which i s prospering welland our 
empl oymen t grant wh ich has e nabled us to catch up w1th so much bus iness 
and push ahead w1th f ur ther grant appl 1c.at1ons for 1987. 
Consideri ng the fact that we had much higher expenses this year than 
1110st other years I •., extreJrely happy to report that our treasury at the 
end of this past year has (now) as IIIIIch 1110ney as w usually begin the 
year with following our sale. 
As the fa ll progresses we wil l begin to unfol d the upcoming events for 87, 
which promises to be a t remendous yea.- of opportunity for the B.C. 
cerami c conmunfty . 
Davl d Zawaduk 
• 
ADMINISTRATORS REPORT 
If :JOu have prof~tsslonal photographic skills and/or graphic design experience 
all 111e - w! want to lay out and print uo our prOCDOtlonal/fnfomatlonal 
brochure by 'loveaber 1st! 
Again, I wish to stress to you tilt opportunities avalhble to you a:;; a 
member of the Gufld and that we need your input and contribution in worl 
to manifesl some of those opportunities.- for the proper functioning of 
the Gu il d and for the furthering of cerami c arts in B.C. We need so-meoM 
to t ake upon themselves the respons ibi lity of organizing volunteer effort 
over a sustained period of time - an office co111111ttee - a studio CAlCllmlttee -
end a fund raising c01m1lttee are all In need of being created. 
I wish to than~ Roger Pease, Anne FleethaJO, Olvld Ho.,.s, and Hil.rtha Helling 
for tl>ei r consistent volunteer efforts. 
Oliver Hoc~enhull 
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SALES& FAIRS 
Craft Fa ir Announcement: The .Sunshine Coast Arts Council Annual Chri stmas Craft 
Fai r wi l l be held Saturday, Nov. 29, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Seche l t Indian Band 
Ha ll . Booth fee i s $15.00 plus 101 of sales. Application deadline i s Nov.S. 
To appl y send SIS.OO (cheque payab le to S.C. Arts Council) with name, phone 
number, address, and photo of your work to Sunshine Coast Arts Council, Box !565, 
Sechelt, B.C., VON 3AO. Fee returned if you are not accepted. 
Lonsdal e Quay Market: Nort h Vancouver, has tab le space ava ilable to rent on 
a daily basis to craftspeople • seven days a week. Our adjudicator and crowds 
of people would love to see your work~ Sandra r~annie, 985-2191. 
Terra Cotta Gallery, October 6 - 24; "Nine plus One" 3rd Annual Exhibition 
showing new works In raku, earthenwarE, stoneware, porce l ain and paper by 10 
west coast artists. Tues. - Sat .. 10 a.m.- 5 p.m., Sun. I - 5 p.m .. 
36!0W. 4th. Tel.: 733·9181. 
ADS 
For Sale: Sol dner Kick Wheel - stee1 f'rame- excellent condition· with alum. 
splash pan- $400. 0.8.0. -Marty at 736-0639 or leave number at 688-1827. 
For Sa le: Kick wheel, $125.00 and Randall electric/kick wheel, .5 HP. motor, 
Best Offer. 294-9339 
Fal l Sudio Sa le: Diana Sanderson Handwoven Silks. 
10 • 50% off. October 1st - 31st . 115- 1551 Johnsto~ St. (next to Mulvaneys) 
Granv111e Isla~d. Fall Hours: lied. - Sun . 10·5!30 or by appt. Phone! 687-SILK. 
Closing Out Sale at Almond Park Potterfi: 2780 Alma at 12th. From Kilns, damp 
cupboards, ware racks. molds down to t e last board, display panel and pin tool. 
Sept. 13th at noon to Oct. 25 th to s i x; tues. to sat. AND Big Potte\"y Sale on 
Oct. 4tt., 11>-6, and Oct. 5th. 12-5, Tel.: 734-2247. Cheri. 
For Sale: Kick wheel - steel frame -excellent condition - with alum. sp lash 
pan · $400.00 O.B.O. 
PORTFOLIO PHOTOGRAPHY - Profes si ona 1 p.hotography at very rea so nab le rates. 
Please call for more information at 734-7970. 
FALL CLASSES OFFERED BY PLACE DES ARTS IN POTTERY: Starts Sept. 22nd: "Concepts 
in Clay" on Mon. 12:30- 2:30p.m. ; "lllrowing on The Potters Wheel" 1hurs. 7:30 • 
9:30; "Funct ional Pottery" Tues . 9:30 • 11:30 a.m. For detalls call Place 
Des Arts at 526-289!. 
NOTE 
The Department of Communicatio"s is about to carry out a survey in Canada on 
the status of the artist. Because of the lack of recent data on crafts {compared 
with other disciplines), special attention is to be paid to craftspeop le -
almost half of those to be surveyed will be working in crafts . The 
purpose ts to document the current ecooomic and social position of artists 
and craftspeople, their workin!J conditions, problems and needs. 
Keep you~ ears open and we '11 g~et back to you when we find out more . 
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EXHIBITIONS 
David Zawaduk ~nd Daphne Trivett, (Qutlts and Cera~~ics) October 17-31, 
The Cocmluntty Arts Council o f Vancouver Gallery, 837 Davie Street. 
Jeannie Hah, along with 16 other international artists, will be fe~tured at 
the Trlennale de la Porcelalne de Nvon in Switzerland to September 28th. 
(The Gui ld hal procurrod tho catalogue of tho chow and It f• avoilobl e 
through the ltbrary -A very ffn.! show Indeed: Ag~fn congratul ations to 
Jeannie . 
Walter Dexter, In the travelling exhibition, Then And How, with Monlque 
Ferron, Agnes Olive a•d Chris Th~son (all ratu artists). January and 
February, 1987 ~t the Musuem of Applied Arts, Kelsinkl , Finland. 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Production Potter Wanted: with good throwing skills to work full-tire or part· 
time. Throwing and trlming are lllilin functions. olrlte Annette Gree!~Mrg, 
7612 ·182 Street, Edmcnton, Alberta, TST IY9 
Product ion St~~jo Technfci•n W•nted: Thi• ~r•on ne•ds some ceramic knowledge 
and must be a e to handle potte ry . Must be dependable and reliab le. Job 
reQuires preparation of pottery for fina l fir i ng and general sud io duties. 
Full titre. Wr1 te: Annette Greenberg, (address above) 
The Cartwright Gal!grv requires a Olrector/Curator to begin October or Moved>er 
1986. The Successful candidate will be fully lnforned In all aspects of 
contemporary and tradition~l fine crafts and work w·thtn both the po li cy 
guidelines and budgetary limitations of the Board of 01rectores. 
Duties: To originate heal, national and Internationa l fine craft. To oversee 
the planning and schedJ11ng of the exhibition and proqranme. 
Requirement§: The candidate must have experience in gallerv or IIUSel.t!l fields 
as well as proven skills in •O.lnlstratlon, public relations, organizational 
and budgetary s~11ls, gr~nt and f:.ndra1 s1ng expertise. 
Contract position. Salary $25,000.00- $27,000.00, SubMit Curriculum vitae and 
references to: '~rtwr1gtlt G~llery, 1411 Cartwright Street, Vancouver, 8.C. ,V6H 
2R7. 
NOTES_-:--~--:--~_. 
Special t~anl:s go to fs..t.cin.&nufactur!ng and Greenbarn Potters Supp\x who donated 
all the clay used at the sUI!ll"er workshops . Peter Stlehbury used Estrin 's 8·12 
Buff 412 Stoneware and found It "a pleasing clay•. laura used plalnsmon M348 
from Greenbarn for her burnished and sawdust fired ware and found it to be a 
very good clay body for bu1·nishing and primitive firing. 
Artists-In-Residence P::!?:!Jrarnme , National Muse111 of Science and Tech.: Designed to 
enable artists working~ concepts and processes corventlonally assoclabed with 
science and engineerfn9 to further their Investigations and create new works. 
Deadline for 1987 prog••mmo Or.tober 1st, 1986, Sqno propooalo to, or for more 
Info, Christiane Peria·d, Administrative Assistant, Media Arts Section, canada 
Counci l , Box !047, Ottawa, ~IP 5V8, 0·613·237·3400, Collect. 
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GREENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY LTD 
Box 1235, Slalion "A", Surrey, B.C. V3S 2B3 
{)68-34 11 M6-4247 
511TURDRY OPENIN& 
Commencing Saturday Sept 6th, w e will be open on 
Saturdays rrom 9 am to 1 pm eucept on long week ends 
JUST ARRIUED FROM ENGLAND 
our large shipment of KILN SHELU£S arrlued!! 
SAUE 1 O'l. during September by coming to the store to 
pick up your order and pay by cash, cheQue or !.lisa. 
Hlso RBRIIHN6 RNV OHV NOW!!! 
WAH RESIST- just like you used to haiJe in the good 
old days!!! Import ed rrom Europe!!! 
Order now to auoid disappointment. 
RNO 
Mas·ses of English glaze materials and kaolin, 
including Cobalt, Tin OKide, Grolleg, on-glaze 
colours, w all charts, fine cane handles et c. 
Phone your order - use your v I SA. 
CLOSED SEPT I ST 
REGULAR HOURS 
HON - FRI 9 to 5 ; S ATURDAYS 9 to 1 
STREET ADDRESS; 9548 - 192ND STREET, SURREY 
